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"Shotild We Blow

The above is the question. I say
yes! Should wc praiso our section?
Stir up enthusiain and, like bees, the
people will Bettie down to thc tinkle
that please» the most. I wish that
wo could have had thousands of visi¬
tors from a distance to attend thc as¬

sociations, the veterans' reunions and
the Sabbath School celebrations as wo
have within thc last month. To say
that wo have been having a good time
is putting it mild and to say that
strangers would have been impressed
favorably can bc stated as a certainty.
Me and Brown both havo gained twen¬
ty pounds apiece in the last month
and we will weigh two hundred apiece
if the gain keeps up through camp-
mceting time. We have already at¬
tended one campinceting, but we fail¬
ed to realize a gain of flesh by a little
mishap that was an natural as it was

provoking in results. Brown, as us¬

ual, made a bad break on the ûrst
morning after our arrival and nothing
would do him but what wo must re¬
turn home at onco.

lu the early morning he was thc
first one up on the grounds, and in
"nosing" nrqund, as he does always
"nose," he discovered a pretty foot
that had worked itself all uncon¬

sciously under the sheet that hung to
divide the male sleepers from the side
of the females in tho tent. It was

nothing to make a great ado over, bri
Brown thought that every fellow on
the male aide would like to gaze on
the pretty foot and ankle and so ho
waked us all up and pointed in great
glee at the object. Of course, wo
had to look, and while wo were look¬
ing my old friend deoided that he
was just obliged to see what lady's
foot it waa. He sneaked out and to
tho entrance of tho tent and peeped in
at tho sloeping lady, when, lo and be¬
hold! he discovered thatitho pretty .foot
that he had taken such pleasure to
exhibit belonged to his own dear wife.
Be rushed frantically back to whore
we had remained to stop the gaze of
the men he had himself invited to
look. Ho gently but firmly, pushed
the foot baok to its own aide, polled
down the curtain oloao to the ground
and with cold perspiration dropping
from his brow he went out for a stroll.
Ti e IL on had thc joke on him and
they totted him to such an extent
that nothing would do but his crowd
and my crowd should return to homes
at once-aa we all went in the same

wagon I had to comply, and thus, I
am Büro, waa lost two or three pounds
of flesh* to myself, for1 eating was
abundant and my appetito waa some¬
what like that of my old friond'a on
former occasions. He has promised
m? a full half gallon of good old corn
to not tell the joke around home on

him, and I shall not if he stands to
his promise.
Everything invites cheerfulness in

thia section of oountry. Cotton is
backward in fruiting, but I never uaw
such prospects for corn and hay in all
my days. There has boen some little
speculation on tho prospeots of a war
With ilt8SÍP, some predicting a world¬
wide wai » but when I had watched and
studied Brown for an hour my verdiot
was that there would be no war. I
know Brown so well that I am sure he
would feel it in hia bones if there waa
aa ¿Teat prospect for war as many
would have ua believe If war waa
probable I think Brown would know
it by instinct and he would be setting
upon a plaoe to hido when the con¬

script officers come. Instead, he has
taken unto himself a boastful military
air, and a stranger would think he
never dodged from a bomb shell in his
life, ncr hid out to escapo the con¬
script. )'f war waa imminent he would
be drooping around with rheumati c;,
spinal ailliotion, dimness of sight,
dropsy of the chest, heart failure, diz-
tineas in the head, softening of the
brain, hereditary insanity and seven¬
ty-five or thirty other ailments, too
numerous to mention. He even had

\ the impudence yestorday tc let me
hear him say that he wished Russia
would give us a ohance to whip her-
he was sure thai ho oould whip four,five to seven of the rascals by himself
and would he glad of the chance tor"

try it. I ask no better evidence than
Brown's condition to convinoc mo
that we will have no war in the near
future and so we settle down to an

$ We like best to call
¡SCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em¬
phatically for perfect nutrition.
And yet in the matter of restor¬
ing appetite, of 'giving new
strength to the tissues, especiallyto the. nerves, it3 action is that
of a medicine.

, Send for free sample.SCOTT & DOWNE, Clitsmu,«OÍH'Í Jpearl Street, ¡NewYcrte.
50c. andJi.oQj all <iru^U»«-

LUNKETT.

Our Own Horn P"

: enjoyment of the sweet peace that is,
upon ut-. I
But n more important thiog than

wars or rumors of war confront tho
poople of thc South today. Our own
native born p-.w !: , boih wnitc and
black and both male aud female, seem
to have a craze to avoid rural pursuits.
Thc demand for labor on public works
aud tho high wages paid is having thc
effect of causiog our farm labor to
lose its head. If our nativo-born
people will leave the farms, theu wc
must invite people from a distance.
Too much land is being turned out to
sedge and briars. To stop this ne
must have people at a distance who
have felt the sting of congested cen-
tcrs and learned tho wisdom of stick-
iag to agriculture, .know and bo im¬
pressed with tho opportunity that is
hero in Georgia. Wo have thc best
country in thc world if people only
knew it. Those who «hiver in the
cold blizzards of ibo North ought to
know that they could miss all this
freezing by coming South, and those
who sink from thc intonso heat of the
Northern summer ought to know that
wo have no such heat in Georgia-I
never knew a sunstroke in tho confines
of Georgia territory, lt is distress¬
ingly cold at tho North in winter and
distressingly aol dangerously hot ia
summer. We have no such menace
hero, and I want strangers to under¬
stand it. Not such as would como to
our towns and io where it is already
au overcrowd, but farmers, field bauds,
people with sense, to know that farm¬
ing offers the greatest opportunity that
is before us today, and the sweetest
peace and respectability.
When you come South on prospec¬

tivo tours-we address this to strang¬
ers at a dutanco-don't stop in end
around the towns. Go out into the
country among tho country folks
themselves. Happen here sometimes
when our associations are meeting at
the ^country Churches, and Sunday
Schools are joyful in tho groves around
tho springs, or camp meetings are in
blast, and thou you may seo tho peo¬
ple just as they aro. Some strangers
have an ilea that (.his is a land for
chilis and fever and other malarial
drawbacks, come and look upon the
bloomiog health that you will find
piotured in the faces of the assembled
orov is and all such thought will pass
forever. Some, only a few think, are
foolish enough to have a sort of no¬
tion that Georgia is a sort of kuklux
land when it comes to dealing with
strangers from a distance. If you
will come you will soon dismiss any
auch notion as that and deoide that,
taking everything together, tho South,
is tho most favored land on earth and
offers tho greatest opportunity for
those (ho will como to work tho fields
-don i "ome if you mean to crowd
the towns, unless you will crowd cut
our own nativo born and crowd sonso
onough into their heads to know that
they ought to stick to the farm, boys,
stick to tho farm. This is my advice.

Sarge Plunkett. '

Feminine Superstition.
Pcoplo generally use superstitions

as playthings,-and half believe, half
laugh at them. Many well-known
people have had their little museum
of occult notions.
Georgo Eliot was a slave to the in¬

fluence of the hunch-back and club¬
footed mao, and did no literary work
upon the day when she saw one.

Caroline Herschel firmly believed
that if she mot a orosB-oyed beggar in
tho morning it presaged the discovery
of a new star that night.

Harriet Beecher Stowe believed that
it waa bad luck tc throw away. « tooth¬
brush that had outlived its usefulness,
and to tho anguish of her household
preserved every cse that she had over
used.
Rosa Bonheur treasured a small

lead image of St. Anthony of Padua
as a lucky'charm.
Queen Victoria cherished a number

of superstitions, and among them she
believed that the removal of her wed¬
ding ring would euroly bring calamity
and that a pet Manx oat would bring
good look to tho royal household.
Lady Millaia, thc wife of tha gioat

painter, was convinced that tho crack
of doom would sound for any ono who
stepped on a erack in tho sidewalk.
- Tho Aunt-And how was your

birthday party, Arohie. Arohie-Oh,
auntie, it was tho finest I ever had!
Why, I got Buoîi a terribie stomach
trouble tfctt-.I could not go to school
for three Mays.
- "I say Joues," said Smith, "what

did you give for that horse?" "My
noto," replied Jones. "Well, you
certainly/got ai bargain." -,

Littïo Girl (watching mother fixing
hatpin*)-"When will Î bo old enough
to have holes made ic my hoad to keepmybatoa?"

Thc tiouber Bug.

They were a trio of pretty shop-
girls enjoying tho evening trolley spin
to Fort George.
A large moth, attracted by tho glare

of tho eleotrio light, winged its way
into the car and fluttered blindly from
one to another of the little group.
There waa a ahorca of terrified shrieks
till the passenger behind leaning for¬
ward,with masculine fearlessness, cap¬
tured the inseot, and flung it out into
thc night again.
The incident served to Fomiud tue

girl win wore the veil hat of an amus¬

ing occurrence of tho week before.
"Did Stella toll you about the enor¬

mous bug that got down her back tho
iime we took this ride together?" 6ho
asked, when qpiet had been restored.

"No? I almost died laughing
over that. She hasn't forgiven mc
yet.

'Wc bought some peanuts to eat
on the way home. Stella had on her
white piquo suit with blouse coat, and
just for fun I dropped a peanut down
the back of it through thc loose col¬
lar. She didn't notioo it at the time,
but when wc were about half way home
she put her hand suddenly to her back
and gave a little scream.

'There's an immense bugin my
coat," she said. 'What in the world
shall I do?'
"I had forgotten all about the pea¬

nut then, and of course I thought it
really was a bug. I offered to try to
get it out, but she told me that it was

simply a monster. She could' feel it
struggling wildly to escape, and she
was afraid if she took her hand of! of
it, I would lose my nerve and lot it
crawl up her neck. If it did that she
would die.
" 'Thero's nothing for me to do but

to hold it where it is till 1 ;tet home;
then I oan take off my coac nod shake
it out the window,' she saià.

"Sure enough she sat there holding
the thing all the rest of the way.
Wheo we got home I waited out in the
hall till she should get it safely out of
the window. Stella said it was very
quiet then; abe felt sure it must be
dead, but I wasn't going to take any
chancos of being in the same room
with a live bug thataizo.
"Through a oraok in the door

watched her take off her coat and
wriggle her left arm out of the sleeve.
Then she turned up tho gas and un¬

clasped her fingers a bit to get a look
at tho mons'-* r. The funniest ex¬
pression you ever saw came over her
face.
" 'What ia it?' I oalled in.
" 'A peanutl' she said. 'Youfiend!

And you let me come all thia way
holding that!'
"Bo you know, she still believes I

did it on purpose, and that I remem¬
bered all along about the peanut."--
New York Times.

Two Answers.

Mr. Editor-Sir: In reply to
"Wood'a" question, "How much wood
would a woodohuck chuck if a wood«
chuok would ohuck wood?" I would
sayn"f{ a woodohuck would ohuokall
the wood that ot woodchuck could
chuck if a woodohuck could ohuck
wood, a woodohuok would chuck as
much wood as a, woodohuok aould
ohuck if a woodchuck could chuok
wood."

I wonder if "Wood" knows that
'Betty Botter baked a bit of batter,
but her batter was so bitter, that to
make her bitter batter better Betty
Botter bought a bit cf better butter,
and with this bit of better butter
Betty Botter made her bitter batter
better." Or haa he heard the tale of
the
"Young peraou name Tate
Who dined with his girl at 8-03;

At thia very late date
'T would be hard io relato

What Tate and his tote-a teto ate,
Tete-a-tete at 8.08."

Yours in ohildhood memories
H. C. H.

The Minister Won.

A minister was one day walking
along a road and, to his astonishment,
he saw a crowd of boys sitting in front
of a ring with a small dog in tho cen¬
tre. When he came up to them he
put tho following question: "What
are you doing to the dog?" Ono little
boy said: "Whoever tell» the biggestlie wins it." "Oh," said the minister,"I am surprised at you little boys, for
when I wu8 like you I never told a
lie." There waa silence fora wbilo
until one of the boys shouted: "Hand
h?ia up tho dog."-Labor Leadw¿.

Baan th» _v»Tl» Kind Yoi HlWf
Signatars

cf

-Karly steel pens were so costly that
makers advertised thoy would make
such repairs as were necessary for a
stated timo, generally six' months.
When a man damaged his pen ho car-
vied it baok to the factory and had it
mended by a first class mechanic
Steps Cough and Works ctr tee Catd,
Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tahiots

cure a cold in ono day. No Care, NoPay. Price 25 cents.
- The lair of the brad (rows fast¬

er in Bummer than In winter. ;

The first Wife of Moses.

To the Editor of Tho News and
Courier: According to a recent dis¬
patch published in your paper Senator
Burton announced in one of his
speeched that the Egyptians were ne¬

groes and that Moses married a ne¬

gro, and 1 notice in your issue today
an article from the Obie .go Tribune,
which questions the correctness of
either oof these statements. As to
the #nt, auy one who has read any¬
thing at all on the subject must know
that it is not true.
But as to the statement that Moses

married a negro, there is at least some
ground for argument. The Tribune
seems to think that Mr. Burton refers
to Zippora, (the daughter o' Jethro or
Keuel, thc Midiaoitish priest,) whom
Moses married while ho '-ras a refugee
in ' thc land of Midian," and is no
doubt correct in iuying that she was
not a nègres-».
Midianitcs were descendants of

Abraham, and consequently were of
the same blood as Moses.
But auother wife is mentioned in

the Bible. Was this other wife a ne¬

gress?
Josephus, the Jewish historian, tolls

us that, while Moses was living at the
Egyptian Court as one of thc Boyal
family, tho Ethiopians made an attack
upon Southern Egypt, and overran a

large portion of tho country. Moses
was thereupon put in command of the
Egyptian army and, after a brilliant
campaign, in whioh he drove tho ene¬
my out of Egypt, marched into Ethio¬
pia and laid siege to their capital city«
It was while conducting this siege
(according to Josephus) that Moses
made the acquaintance of the daugh¬
ter of the Ethiopian King and married
her on condition that the city should
be surrendered to him.
Some writers contend that thia story

is a mere myth, appearing only in the
"Antiquities" of Josephus. Bot we
find corroboration of it in the Bible,
in Numbers, 12-1, where it is said:
"And Miriam «nd Aaron spake against
Moses because of the Ethiopian, wo¬
man whom he had married; for ho had
married au Ethiopian woman."
Evidently this passage does not re-

fer to Zippora, for she was not an

Ethiopian, and Josephus says, too,
that the name of the Ethiopian wo¬
man was Tharbia. What became of
her nowhere appears. That her mar¬

riage to Moses was considered dis¬
graceful to him is shown by the fact
that his brother and sister both "spake
against" him, reproached him for it,
even when he was at the height of
power.
The question then 5«: What was

thia Ethiopian woman, whom Moses
ought not to have married, but did
marry? Was she a negress or not?
My own opinion is that she was not a

negress, for tho roasou that the ruling,
class in Ethiopia, in the time of Mos-
es, according to all accounts, were not
negroes, but a race rather of the same
general type as the Moors-brown in
color, but not black-and of a far
higher typo than the negro, who was
always a slave when brought in con¬
tact with other races.

I should like, however, to hear from
tho Tribune as to this first wifo of
Moses. Julius H. Hoyward.

Greenville; Aug. 4.
- mm * tm. .--'?-
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-~ An old blaok bear kept in a zoo

at Dallas», Tex., became violant a few
days ago and tried to tear itself to
pieces and boat its brains out against
tho walls and bars of its den. The
animal had refused to oat for two.
months. Finally it jumped into the
waterbank an i hold ita; head nuder
until drowned. It was a clear case of
suicide. About two years ago the
bear killed its cubs and devoured
thom. A year »atöt it drowned . its
mate io the tank.r-rChioago Post.

Bats Hale Tobace».

"At any rato, the tobacco mao can

put ia a good word fo>* the rats," said
ao old cigar mau, "but I suppose he
id tho only tuan who would seo any¬
thing about the rodent family that was
good.

I "Beaides, what he says is a negs«
j tivo sort of goodness. The rat sim-
ply doesn't bother the tobacco mao.

"During a long experience ia the
tobacco business, ad experience cov¬

ering twenty-five years or more, I rf*
call but few instances where the rat
became at ali bothersome arourl cigar
stores.
"They cannot stand tho odor of to¬

bacco and I ha\ ? never known of rats
eating tobacco io any form, or even of
rats attempting to out into tobacoo.
I suppose tho tasto cf thc seed is of¬
fensive to the rodent palate.

"At any rate, they will have nothing
to do with it. You might fill tho
place up with vat«, GUd I would Open
ovcry box of cigars and tobacco in tho
place so the tribe would have easy ac¬
cess to the stock, and I would lay a

wager that we would come in here
after they had remained overnight and
find that they bsd not touched a thing
in the place.
"Rats are not chewers of tobacco,

nor smokers of tobáceo, nor users of
the weed in any form. Even tho
smoke pf tho tobáceo seems to «raze
them. I remember a few years ago to
have made an esporimcnt for the pur¬
pose of seeing what effect smche would
have oa a rat, and to determine the
cause of the rat's antipathy tq' tobac¬
oo. I had caught a rat in a trap at ruy
house.
"I put him in a little cage and be¬

gan to blow tobacco smoke in on him.
X have seen a great many panic-strick¬
en animals, but nothing compassed by
my experience equaled the wild alarm
of that rat when I began to puff the
smoke through, the slits ot' the cage.
If tho cage had been on fire he would
not have been more frightenedthan he
was.

"Maybe that ls what he thought.
I carried the experiment funner than
I had intended) for before I knew it
the rat beoame as limp as. a rag, and
was evidently very much nauseated.
'. "The experiment taught me that
the rat's stomach rebels at ,either the
smell or the taste of tobacoo, and I
suppose that'» why we are not postered
by fats in cigar stores."-Butte Inter-
Mountain.

A Now Jersey judge bias warned
women against marrying millionaires.
The timo comes, though, when a wo¬
man feels that she has got tc marry
something and the judge's warning
will no doubt be occasionally unheed¬
ed.
X: <Lr A New York girl kno^n to be 21
years, old gave à birth iay party the
other day ,,and received $50,000 in
presents. Herfriends ardently watt
ed to recompense her for haviog tc
acknowledge her real ago.

Cures Eczema, itching Humors, Pimples
and Carbuncles.-Costs Nothfnoto Try.
3. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is i

certain and sure oura for eczema, itch
lng skin, humors, scabs, scales, WA
tory blisters, pimples, aohing bouei
or joints, boils, oarbunolca, pricklir.i
pain in tho skin, old, eating sores
ulcers, etc. Botáoio v Blood Bain
cures tho rrorst and most ?deep-seatot
cases by enriching, purifying and, vi
talizmg tho blood, thereby giving <

healthy blood supply to the skin
Heals every sore and gives the riel
glow of health tb tho skin. Builds uj
tho broken down body and makes th
blood red and nourishing. Espeoiali;
advised for ohronio^o)d cases that doo
tors, patent medicines and hot spring
fail to cure.. Druggists, $1, with.com
plet$ directions for home Care. T
pjrovoB, B. B. curo3, sample sentfre
and prepaid by writing Blood Bait
Co. ? Atlanta, GU. Deeoribe trouble
and freo medioed *dvico sent in seale*
letter.

DID YOU EVËR STOP
What ECONOMY thom is in having your own Mower and

Rake j^oa't depçcd on your neighbor any
longer, but get you>

i thou will be independent. With ono of our Beering Mowers ami
Rakes you eau, ia a-very ehort time, save enough hay io wintc* setoral h?ad
of cattle.

AU up-to-date farmers uso the Deering. We have all the latest im¬
provements ou the^Deering. The wido tread .is Onufcatuxe our machine, fNo jumping of tho off wheel when th© cutter-bar enecuntera soin» herd tub-
Stance, There are a hundred and one other features that we' can show you !
better thari wo eau tell you.

Have you any lands you ^vaut to turn into pasture? Wo csa furnish
you th-WIRE PBNCINa'

Da you expect to huiid ibis summer ? Get eur pïicca on BDILBKHS \ÎÏÀRDWAÎCIÎÎ and NAILS.
'?.".('iv'*- ">'.'- "?' ?."«"' ''.??.'V-.'« '? ;-T. :".'4A;,:l

LDP /yfxi

If co thea your system sa out ot balance, and
there is a flaw somewhere in your constitution,anda possibility that you ore losing heclth, too.
Thefalling off inweightmaybealight, but itmakes
n wonderfulchangein one's looks«nd feelings, andunless the building np process is begun in time,vitality and strength are soon.gone osd health
quickly follows. If yon are losing weight there ia
a cause for it. Your blood is deteriorating surf
becoming too poor to' oroperly nourish the body, and it must be purifie*and enriched before lost weight is regained, it requires something mo»than an orúinojytoniqtobnüdupafecbTiee^stitutíon^ for unless ûie poison*and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im¬poverish the blood and weaken the system, and yon continue io lose weitfbTIn S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined, únot only buildsnp weak constitutions,
but Searches out and destroys germsand poisons of every description end
rleauses thc system of ail impurities,thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weightand future good health.

Food may be bountiful and the
appetite good, tbut still the systemweakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless whatwe eat is properlydigestedand turned into sich, pure blood.
3. 8. S. re-iuforces the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation ol
food, and there is a rapid up-buil4ingof health and strength. 8. &. 8. acts
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and toüei !it np, and relieves the strain by producing sound, -refreshing sleep. Yon1can findno tonic so invigorating as 8.8. S., andbeitfgcomposedexclusl^o! roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad effects. Old people \^find that it braces them t\p, improves the circulation of tho blood, a£¡i¡stimuiates all ¿he bodily organs, and

persons of delicate constitutions caatake 8. S. 8. with safety,* os it does notderange the Stomach like the strong
Ijl? a r JPB mtoçràl remedies, but acts gently andW^^Jr VÏîSr wth»ut any shock to the f.ystem. Those^?isw" -^w^. whose feelings tell them they are uotI strong or well, and who are growing thinner and falling below t'ieir nsualweight;, should take,a course of S. 8. 3. and build up again. 8. 8. S. iarecognized everywhere as the lending blood purifier and the safest and bestI of > all tonics. We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to aliI who wiU write ns. Jfg£SWittSPEGiFÏC CG«,GA»

WÖKDEBFÜL 6AIN IN WEIBHT*
Huzitsvme,¿úc.,CrG.n.lO,ID031 jSoma yoara aero my eoniral hoaita'

eave way; my »exvous system <w¿¡chattered, ttoAX «ouldset nothic«t»ño m$ any ffsci tftt 2 b&stux to hZl
S.h.a. X commenced to improve
osee. My appotîto líooaaap oDlonúíjand frvVKv 180 pounds X iaoréaoéo: ta'ISO. X became welt atraía "byt&kw
Sc8.6.audwoxildtaltonoataount2or' lthe srood it did me. Sly health it1 jnow perfect, «nd X believe ii even, 1
body would tt&» a bottle of s. e. jjoccasionally, they would enjoy lift'
tut Z awdoing. W. X«. V71NÖT0JJ,

mÊÈËËÊËÊÈ
No trouble to make good Pickles if yomi" Vinegar ia right.

I have received a shipment of the-

H J. HEINZ PtÉLlNG
I have been selling this celebrated Vinegar for several

years, and have yet to receive the first kick.
C. FRANK BOLT.

^^V'lvSa^lf' --'?'.'': '.? '.. .'-".. ......

fi HAVE JÍJST R¿t?Eí?EO
À CAR LOAD OIF^GÓIIN,

Slightly damaged, and can sell you at 60c. per bushel. Will
have alot of it cracked fos hog and chicken feed at same

price. See me for-

ÖLI) DOMINION; C
AND

' 'rr
'

lilli
; Tula ÇLstnbUeliment bas boon Selling

s.* ANDERSON for moro than forty yeera. During a^l that time competitorshâve como aud gone, but wo have remained right hero. Wc have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years Wp have not had one dis¬
satisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, und if ct any time we
found that a customer wai dissatisfied wo did hot rest until.wo bcd made himSatisfied,: This policy, rigidly adhered to; han m?dc us friends» "irw'e emî last¬
ing, and wo can say with';pride, but wkhoiu boasting, thai we bato thc confi¬
dence of the people' of tina Sectio»; [? We have n larger Stock bf Goods thisReason than we haveffvcr had, s>iiú *JÎO pledge you our word that ve havo noversold Furoiture >t an clo^e a "margin of profit ùs wo' aro doiug'juow. Thisis
ur«»véu:bjï\tho fact tb.töw.e aro selling Furniture not only fell over Anderson
t'ounty but ia ï'V-èiy Town in tho Piedmont section. Come and see us. .. Your'pareai« »»avi«d m«m»»y hy buying from 'us,-and you abd your children cab Bavo
kieoñey by buying here, too. We carry EVERYTHING io tho Furniture lino,

The Old Reliable Farnivure Dealers

Tho hcAt K

SO 8ETJEB
Mvde hi !h- u,.Wa.ijnd MO taws*

]¡I icvâ A bs Hit«j!y the highest grade
thai op n h« ipniiV*. nod »bc eiirpriae ia

" ho»v Van Msvh 'hirilr grade Pianos He
bad so runnable ? WfTi, UH.this
way : Piauo's being sold at too

^greai a profit. I save you from;25^tO'

40 per cvm in the cost,' 'lam my own
book-keeper, salesman and coiîcctor
-the whole ^how/' .we¿ i lo
workfd-ovir, accond-haud reposaiaèà
a}< k. I do nöt''Mil ihat kind.. if yon

o alrightyourciOilit is good with me.
C¿ ^ ;> :n tho world is tho "(^rpsnterJ!.. ~:Tß4
ÖßÄÖ8"^fflC6^I?^mber^ïsic

M. L. WpuIiïS.
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